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Abstract: Ofthe five cytokines tested (£umor necrosis factor, interleukin l, colony-stimglating

factor, iRterferon aipha, beta, and gamma), only tumor necrosis factor (TNF) showed a potent

stimulatory effect on acetyltransferase activlty of human neutrophils. Acetyltransferase is a key

enzyme for the production of platele£-activating factor. This potentiating effect of TNF was time-

and dose-dependent and was effectively blocked by TNF aRtiserum. Intracellular Ca" elevation,

protein kinase C activation, and arachidoRic acid metabolites appeared not to be involved in the

TNF-induced potentiation of the acetyltransferase activity in neutrophils.
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INTRODUCTION

  Neutrophils play a pivetal role in the ter-

mination of bacterial infections. In the absence

of a large number of neutrophils in the

circulating blood and tissues, recovery from

bacterial iRfection is often difficult regardless

of the quality of medical care. It has been well

established that neutrophils from patients with

bacterial infection show enhanced functions,

including phagocytosis and oxygen radical
productioni'2) while the precise mechanism for

this potentiation remains to be elucidated.

  Factors that potentiate neutrophil function

during infection are multiple, including bacte-

rial cell wa}ls and cytokines. Beside these

exogeneus agents, neutrephils are knewit to

produce endogeneous secondary messengers

for poteRtiation. These inc}ude arachidonic

acid metabolites such as leukotriene B4, and
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platelet-activatiRg facter (PAF)3). The major,

and regulatery pathway for the biosynthesis of

PAF in neutrophils is considered to be through

acetylation of l-alkyl-2-Iyso-sn-glycero-3-

phosphocholine (lyse PAF), catalyzed by lyso

PAF: acetyl CoA acetyltransferase (AT)4). In a

search for parameters that most accurately

representenhancement of neutrophil function

in various infiammatory disorders, we found

that AT activity of human neutrophils is most

closely correlated with bacterial infection5).

Multiple regression analysis ef clinical data

demonstrated that fever is one of the major

determinants of elevated AT activity. Elevated

levels of AT are not directly associated with

enhanced production of PAF, since the pre-

cursor, }yso PAF, }s absent in the resting ce}ls.

However, when neutrephils are in contact with

ether stimulators that are capab}e of activating

phospholipase A2 which preduces lyso PAF,

there occurs a massive produc£ion of PAF
leading to the potentiated function of neut-

rophils.
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 Recent investigations have revealed that

fever in bacterial infection is mostly attribut-

able to the production of cytokines, especially

interleukin l (IL-1) and TNF6'7). These cyto-

kines are known to potentiate neutrophil func-

tioRs, which favors termination of bacteriai

iRfectien, and it may be that their effects are

exerted on neutrophils by activatiRg AT activ-

ity. In the presept study, we evaluate the

effects of various cytekines on AT activity of

human neutrophils.

        EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

Materials

  Recembinant DNA-produced TNF was a
gelterous gift from Asahi Chemical Industry

Co. Ltd., Shizuoka, Japan (cytotoxic activity

against tumor cell lines, 2.2×106 unitslmg

protein). This TNF preparation contained less

than 50 pg endotoxinlmg TNF determined by

Limulus amoebae test. PolycloRal antiserum

against TNF was also provided by Asahi

Chemical. Recombinant DNA-produced IL-1

was kindly provided by Dainippon Phar-
maceutical Ce. Ltd., Suita, Osaka, Japan (the

LAF activity, 2 × l07 unitslmg protein). Colony-

stimulating factor (G-CSF) was obtained from

Cosmo-Bie Co. Ltd., Tokyo,Japafi (the specific

activity, 2,200 CFUILLg). Interferon aipha, beta,

and gamma, and AA86I were from (Takeda
Pharmaceutical Co. Ltd., Osaka, Japan). Ae-

quorin and fura 2-AM were purchased from

Wako Chemicals (Tokyo, Japan), and Dejin

Chemicals (Kumamoto, Japan), respectively.

H-7 was from Nippon Seikagaku Co. Ltd.,

Tokyo, Japan. Ethyleneg}ycol-bis (b-amino-

ethyl ether) N, N, N`, N'-tetraacetic acid

(EGTA) and n-formyl-Methionyl-Leucyl-
PhenylalaRine (fMLP) were purchased from

Sigrna (St. Louis, MO.). PAF and lyso-PAF

were obtained frem Funakoshi Chemicals
(Tokyo, JapaR). [i`C] acety}coenzyme A (50

mCilmM) was purchased from Amersham
International plc. (BBkinghamshire, England).

Proparation of human neutrophils

  Blood was collected from healthy donors.

Neutrophils were purified by dextran sedi-

mentatien and Ficoll-Hypaque density centri-

fugation. Contaminating red blood cells were

lyzed by a hypetonic sheck. The cells were

suspended in Krebs-Ringer's phosphate buffer

with O.1% gelatin and 5 mM glucose (KRP
solution) at the concentration iRdicated in each

measurement. This cell suspension contained

more than 95% of neutrophils, as checked on a

Giemsa-staiRed smear. To neutrophils sus-
pended in a KRP solution (107 cellslml) an

appropriate concentration of a stimulant or an

equal volume of physiological saline was

added, and the mixture was incubated at 870C

for the indicated period of time. At the end of

incubation, the reaction was stopped by adding

an excess of ice-cold KRP solution, and the

cells were separated by centrifugation (200 × g,

10 min) at 40C.

Measurement qf acetyltranof}?rase activdy

  Acetyltransferase activity of the homogenate

neutrophil preparations was measured accord-

ing to the method ef Alonso et al.8) In brief,

stimulated neutrophils in KRP solution were

washed once and resuspended at a cencentra-

tion of I07 cellslml in ice-cold O.I M Tris-HCI

buffer, pH 6.9. A celi homegenate was
obtained by 1O sec ofsonication with a Branson

200 sonifier equipped with a micro-tip at

position 3 on ice. To this homogenate prepara-

tion was added 25 paM of lyso-PAF and O.6 paCi

ef [i4C] acetylcoenzyme A, and 25 paM cold

acetylcoenzyme A. The mixture was incubated

at 870C for IO min and the reaction was

stopped by the addition of 3 ml methanol:

chloroform (2: l, VIV). The chloroform layer

containing lipids extracted from the homogen-

ated preparations was evaporated under N2

gas. The extracted lipids were subjected to

silica-gel thin-layer chromatography, with

chlorofbrm: methanol: water (65: 25: 4, VIV)

as solvent. The area corresponding to [i4C]

PAF w3s scraped and £he radieactivity was

couRted.
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Measurement of intracellular Ca+mF

  Aequorin loading into Reutrophils and
measurement of intracellular Ca++ was per-

formed essential}y accerding to the methed of

Johnson et al.9). Fura 2 loading and measure-

ment of intracellular Ca" with dual
wavelength spectrephotometry was performed
as described elsewhereiO), with a Hitachi F-

2000 spectrophotometer.

REsuLTs

EllO2?cts of various aytokines on the AT activdy of

nezLtroPhils

  The potentiating effects of IL-1, TNF, and

CSF on neutrophil functioRs have been well

documented, while that of interferons is more

or less controversialii-i6). Various doses of

these cytokines sufficient to enhanced neut-

rophils functions were added to a neutrophil

suspension, and the mixtures were incubated

for 30 min at 370C. After incubation, changes

iR AT activity were determined. As shown in

Fig. 1, TNF showed a potentstimulatory effect

on AT activity, whereas CSF had slight effect

even at higher concentrations and with longer

incubation. These findings indicate that the

effect of TNF is qualitatively different from
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  Effects of various cytokines on the AT
  activity of neutrophils.

  Neutrophils were incubated with various
  concentrations of cytokines at 370C for

  80 min. After incubation, the cells were

  washed and homogenated for the
  measurement of the AT activity. The
  column and bar represents the mean
  ±SD of three experiments. The number
  listed above each cytokine represents the

  coftcentration (Ulml).

that of CSF. IL-1, and interferons at all the

concentrations tested (up to 104 Ulml) had no

effec£ on AT activity even after 2 hours of

incubation. Therefore, the effect of TNF on

AT activity was investigated iR details.

  TNF stimulated AT activity at concentra-

tions as low as I U!ml, which is equivalent to

those required for potentiation ef neutrophil

functions such as oxygen radical productioR

(Fig. 2)i2). The stimulatory effect ef TNF on

AT activity was effectively blocked by polyclon-

al aBti-TNF antiserum, confirming that its

effect is attributed to a specific property of

TNF (Fig. 3). A time course study on the effect

of TNF revealed that AT activity began to

increase after olte minute of incubation and
                                 '
reached a plateau at 30 min (Fig. 4).

  We theR examined the mechanism by which
TNF stimulates AT activity. Intracellular Ca""

elevation, diacylglycerol production with sub-

sequent pro£eik kinase C activation and leukot-

riene B4 are knewn to play important roles in

the signal transduction pathway in netit-

rophils. We, therefore, investigated whether

these factors are iRvolved in TNF-induced
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2. Dose-dependency of TNF-induced AT
   activity. TNF at various concentratioRs

   was added to a neutrophil suspension,
   and incubated for 30 min at 370C. After
   incubation, the AT activity of I07 neut-

   rophils was determined as described for

   Figure 1. 0pen circles and bars repre-

   sent the means ±SD of three experi-
   ments.
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            TNF TNF
     ControL TNF +Serurn
                  +Ab
Blocking effect of antiserum against TNF

on AT ac£ivity.

Neutrophils were pretreated with anti-

serum agains£ TNF (sufficient to block
100 Ulinl TNF), normal serum or saline

for 10 min. Then, TNF a£ the concentra-
tion of le Ulml was added to a neut-
rophil suspension, and the mixture incu-
bated for another 30 min at 370C. After

incubation, AT activity was measured as

described in Methods. Columns and bars
represent the means thSD of three ex-

periments. "Control" represents the AT
activity without TNF stimulation.

potentiatioR of AT activity,

  Intracellular Ca++ in neutrophils caR be

measured by two methods, the use ofa Ca++ in

neutrephils can be measured by two methods,

the use of a Caww" in neutrophils can be

measured by £wo methods, the use of a
Ca-"+-sensitive Huorescent dye, fura 2, and the

use of a Ca++-sensitive photoprotein, ae-

quorin, The Ca'" pool detected by these two

methods appear to differ from each other;

aequorin may detect localized mobilization of

Ca+-", while fura 2 demonstrates the average

Ca+" concentration throughout the cytoplasm.

As shown iR Fig. 5, neither method detected

intracellular Ca"-F elevation induced by TNF
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05 15 30 45'             lncubation

 Time course of TNF-ifiduced AT activity.

 TNF at a concentration of IO UIml was

 added £o a neutrophil sttspension, and at
 various periods of time after the addition

 of TNF, the reaction was stopped to mea-

 sure AT actMty. Opefl circJes and bars

 represent the means ±SD of three TNF-
 stimulated samples. Closed circles repre-

 sent changes ln AT activlty of the con-
 trols.
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Fig. 5.
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   + 2min + 2min
Intracellular Ca"" elevation induced by

fMLP and TNF. In£racellular Ca'rF was

measured by two different methods, ae-

quorin, and fura 2 loading. The upper
two panels show intracellular Ca"'
changes induced by 10M6 fMLP. The
lower panels represent changes induced

by 10 U!ml TNF. Stimu}ators were
added at the time indicated by arrows.
The data are representative of three ex-

perlments.

at coitcentrations which stimulated the AT

activity. Depletion ef extracellular Ca" with

EGTA, which markedly dimiRishes Ca""'
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influx into the cy£oplasm, had no effect on

TNF-induced AT activity (Fig. 6). In sharp

contrast with TNF, fMLP, which is a synthetic

analogue of bacterial cell walls, induced in-

tracellular Ca'" elevation detectable by both

methods, aRd fMLP-induced AT activity was

markedly attenuated by Ca- depletion.

These findings sugges£ed that intracellular
Ca"" elevation plays a pivotal role in fMLP-

induced potentia{ion of AT activity, while that

ef TNF has Ro requirement for intracellular

Ca+"F elevatien.

  The role of protein kinase C and leuketriene

B4 was evaluated with their specific inhibitors,

H-7, and AA861, respectivelyi7'i8). Neither

H-7 at 50 ptM nor AA861 at 25 paM inhibited

TNF-induced potentiation of AT activity, ex-

cluding the role of protein kinase C and

leukotriene B4.

              DIscussloN

  Among the 5 cytokines tested in the present

study, only TNF showed a significant poten-

tiating effect en AT activity of human neut-

rophils. This result was somewhat surprising,

since AT activity was elevated in neutrophils of

febrile patients, and we expected to find the

potentiating effects ofIL-l, which is knewn to

be one of the majer endogenous pyrogens6'7).

  This potentiating effect of TNF was inde-

pendent of intracellular Ca"" elevation,

arachidonic acid metabelites and protein
kinase C activation, which play pivotal roles in

a wide variety of cell systems. Although this

effect is attributable to a specific preperty of

TNF, which was blocked by anti-TNF anti-

serum, the mechanism by which TNF elevates

AT activity remains to be elucidated.

  It is also of great interest that of IL-l, CSF

and TNF, all of which are potentiators of
neutrophil functiensiS'i5'i6) only TNF elevates

AT activity. TNF, IL-1, and CSF stimulate

neutrophil functions to almost the same ex-

tent, and it is sugges£ed that these cytokines

work in synergy to fight infection. While the
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Fig. 6. Effect of depletion ofextracellular Ca"'

      on AT activity induced by TNF and
      fMLP.
      Neutrophils were either suspended in
      buffer containing 1 mM Ca" ([Ca""]o
      (+)) or in buffer containing 1 mM EGTA
      ([Ca""]o (-)). fMLP (10-6M) or TNF (10

      Ulml) was added to the neutrophil sus-
      pension, and the mixture incubated for
      30 min at 370C. AT activity was de{er-

      mined as described for Figure 1. Upper

      panel, fMLP; lower panel, TNF. The
      data represent the means ±SD of three
      experiments (AT activity was expressed
      as percentage of that induced in the pre-
      sence of extracellular Ca'").

mechanism by which these cytokines activate

neutrophils remains Iargely unknown, it may

be that £he signal transduction pathway for

TNF is different from those efIL-l and CSF.

  Clinical trials of TNF on caRcer patients

have revealed several side effects of TNF,

theugh far from being severe. Ameng these,
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occasional hypotension has beeR noted after

TNF administration. Although there is not yet

an accepted TNF dose for caRcer therapy, the

effects of 105-5×I06 Ulm21day administration

have been evaluated (l9-2l). With these admF

nistratioR doses, serum TNF concentrations

sometimes reach the level of several Ulml,

which, as shown in the present study, is
sufficient to elevate neutrephil AT activity.

Since PAF is alleged to be one of the agents

causing hypotension in physiological states as

well as in endotoxin shock22), it may be that

administratien of TNF with consequent eleva-

tion of AT activity of peripheral neutrophils

predisposes the enhanced production of PAF

in patients suffering from bacterial infection.

  We have observed that IL-l administered
intramuscularly prevented mice from suc-
cumbing to fata} bacterial infections23) while

TNF at all tested doses had Ro effect on the

survival rates of severely infected mice (un-

published observations). Infecsed mice
appeared to succumb earlier upen administra-

tion of TNF, lnfected mice upon administra-

tion of TNF rnay have developed fatal
hypotension caused by PAF before TNF po-
tentiated neutrophils to eradicate infection. In

this respect, a recent finding showed that

patients suffering from meningits show higher

mortality when TNF is detected in their
sera24). In agreement with this concept, we

have also demonstrated that TNF contamin-

ated with substantial amounts of endotoxin

induces severe side effects on rats, while pure

TNF itself shows a qualitatively different
prefi}e25). These findings taken altogethersug-

gest that anti-caRcer therapy employing TNF

should be directed only to patients with no

overt bacterial infectioRs.
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